of a total of 360 cases of chronic Crohn's disease reviewed on one unit in Birmingham. The findings have been compared with previously reported series in the literature. In the seven cases in question and in over 80% of this series, histological confirmation of Crohn's disease has been obtained. The remainder of the cases have been diagnosed on the basis of prolonged clinical follow up, radiology, or a combination of the above methods. Cases with peritonitis due to rupture of a chronic abscess were not included in this series.
Results
A summary of the case histories of the seven patients is shown in the table. The sex distribution was four male: three female and the ages ranged from 17 to 66. These were representative of the distribution of patients in the entire series.
It will be noted that the ileum was the site of the perforation in four, the jejunum, a bypassed ileal loop, and the sigmoid colon in one each. The perforation of sigmoid colon occurred only 10 days after a right hemicolectomy for ileo-caecal Crohn's disease in which there was a difficult pelvic dissection. The perforation, however, was in a site of proven colonic Crohn's disease and macroscopically had the typical appearance of free perforation.
Two patients had been receiving steroids and five had none. Three had had previous operations for Crohn's disease and four had not.
In two patients an attempt was made to close the perforation; one died and the other was left with a permanent fistula. Four patients had a resection and anastomosis of the perforated segment and distal area of chronic Crohn's disease: three did well. The patient who perforated a bypassed loop of ileum was operated on in 1950; the resection was probably inadequate and the anastomosis leaked. With modern management this patient might not have died. One patient had a temporary defunctioning ileostomy and did well.
The year of occurrence of the seven perforations is shown with respect to the yearly rate of major 'curative' operations for Crohn's disease (that is resection or bypass) over 30 years in Figure. 
Discussion

INCIDENCE
In many reported series the true incidence of free perforation is difficult to assess due to inability in distinguishing it from rupture of an intraabdominal abscess. There have been five reports of series of patients with chronic Crohn's disease in which the incidence of the complication has been recorded (Atwell, Duthie, and Goligher, 1965; Schofield, 1965; Gjone, Orning, and Myren, 1966; Koutny, 1968; Banks, Zetzel, and Richter, 1969 Gump, Lepore, and Barker (1967) , nor in our series in Birmingham.
DISTAL OBSTRUCTION
Our experience suggests that the perforation occurs during an acute exacerbation of Crohn's disease and was always associated with distal obstruction due to a chronic stenosing lesion. As can be seen from the Table the past histories range from three months to over six years and half of the patients had previous operative intervention for Crohn's disease. The perforations occurred in a diseased segment of bowel and were all proximal to diseased and narrowed bowel. These findings are in accordance with those described by Waye and Lithgow (1967) , Nasr, Morowitz, Anderson, and Kirsner (1969) , and Robinson and Craft (1967) . Neely (1960) came to a similar conclusion despite the fact that in two of his cases the histories were less than 24 hours. Waye and Lithgow (1967) found, in their review of earlier reported cases, that a history consistent with the typical clinical course of Crohn's disease was unusual and that many of the patients presented with an acute episode without antecedent clinical illness and were frequently misdiagnosed. However, in spite of the short history, pathological findings in the affected area were consistent with chronic regional enteritis.
The most recent patient at emergency admission gave no suggestive features of previous illness but subsequently revealed weight loss, abdominal pain, and lassitude going back at least one year.
SITE
The perforation in reported series has almost invariably been in the ileum or jejunum. Nasr and his colleagues (1969) , in their analysis of the 41 patients then reported, found that 29 were ileal and another three were probably also ileal but the exact site was not defined. Only three were in the jejunum and none was reported in the colon. The sites of perforation in our series confirm these findings. Two cases in our series are of interest in that a bypassed ileal loop perforation had been reported only once previously (Waye and Lithgow, 1967) , as has a colonic perforation (Javett and Brooke, 1970) .
STEROIDS
These have often been implicated as the reason why in the few cases perforation has occurred instead of the more usual fistulae or abscess formation. The steroids have been considered to contribute to a breakdown in immune defence mechanisms. How- ever, despite the findings of Nasr and his colleagues (1969) that four of their five patients were on steroids, their review of the previous 36 cases showed that only two had or were receiving steroids. Of the 360 patients at risk in this report 152 had received steroids. Our findings suggested that steroids are not an important factor in this complication.
TREATMENT
The early reports of this complication emphasize the lack of uniformity regarding management. Neely (1960) noted in his report of six cases that each patient with an essentially similar problem was dealt with in a different manner. Certainly this is still typical of the overall inexperience in dealing with this condition and of the different methods of treatment in our series covering 30 years of experience.
Past analysis has shown poor results with simple closure with or without drainage. Of 13 patients reported before 1970 who were so treated, four died after operation, one died during a second operation for a re-perforation, and five required early reoperation. A more recent report (Menguy, 1972) of 11 cases showed that five died and three had serious postoperative complications.
An understanding of the pathology of this condition suggests the likely importance of the distal obstruction. We feel that it is a fundamental surgical principle to relieve this by removing the obstructed segment if re-perforation or fistula is to be prevented. Our conclusions based on the pathological and clinical evidence concur with those of previous writers (Waye and Lithgow, 1967; Graham and Baugh, 1968) that the optimum treatment is primary excision of the perforated segment and the distal diseased bowel.
The experience in this series is insufficient to answer the question as to whether a primary anastomosis can safely be performed. Waye and Lithgow (1967) and Graham and Baugh (1968) advocate primary anastomosis although Menguy (1972) showed that of 20 cases treated in this manner there were three deaths and one significant postoperative complication. There may be considerable merit in the suggestion of Menguy (1972) to undertake a double barrelled cutaneous ileocolostomy with later closure of the stoma. He reports eight cases with no mortality and only one significant postoperative complication. This technique, not without its technical difficulties and stomal problems, has the undoubted advantage of overcoming the need for anastomosis of bowel in the presence of a contaminated peritoneal cavity. This method should be given due consideration.
It was of interest to note that the incidence of this complication has decreased over the past decade (see Fig) . It can be seen that the number of free perforations decrease as the number of elective operations for Crohn's disease has increased. Our conclusion is that the susceptible cases with obstructive tendency are possibly being diminished by surgical resection. This is in contrast to Menguy (1972) who felt that there was an increase in the number of perforations.
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